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Week 1 Day 1: Base 10Week 1 Day 1: Base 10
Count the blocks and write the total in the box



Week 1 Day 2: Sight Word “give” Week 1 Day 2: Sight Word “give” 

give give/give

Will you give me a hand?

Did you give him some?

I gave the ducks some
        bread.

Find “give” in the sentences below:
an of give had

give give stop of

had give give give

give stop an give
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Week 1 Day 2: -ACE Word Family Week 1 Day 2: -ACE Word Family 

r

g

l
t

1.
2.
3.
4.

///oad
///oad
///oad
///oad

 Use a pencil and 
paperclip to make 
your spinner.  Spin 
and then write letter 
to make the word. 

There was a toad on the road.

The pirates had a big load.

The toad hid on the ship.

The pirates loaded the cannons.

Find the -oad words in the sentences.
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Make the -oad words. Draw a picture of a “toad”.
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Week 1 Day 2: True or FalseWeek 1 Day 2: True or False
Find out if the problems are true or false.  Color the true problems red and
the false problems black.

9+4-13

3+7=12

8+7=15

7+2=9

8+6=13

6+3=9

4+7=11

5+8=14

5+6=11

8+3=10

6+6=11

9+3=12



Week 1 Day 2: TimeWeek 1 Day 2: Time
Fill in the time

8 a a
5:20 10:40 1:30

9:10 3:00 12:50
a a a
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